Clinical benefits of neoral C2 monitoring in the long-term management of renal transplant recipients.
Cyclosporine monitoring using the 2-hr postdose sample, C2, has been shown to have advantages in monitoring de novo renal transplant recipients. The purpose of this study was to assess cyclosporine exposure, using C2, in stable renal transplant patients previously monitored by C0 to determine the effect of dose reduction on patients with C2 more than 10% above target and the course of those with C2 at and more than 10% below target, whose dose was not modified. One hundred and seventy-five patients, three or more months after transplantation, had C2 assessed. The relationship of C2 to C0 and of both to renal function was analyzed by linear regression. Blood pressure, serum creatinine level, and lipids were followed for a mean of 15+/-2.6 months. Eighty-five patients had values more than 10% above target, 42 were within 10% of target, and 48 were more than 10% below target. Cyclosporine dose was reduced in all patients above target. In this group, serum creatinine level was stable overall, but fell significantly in 46 (54%) of 85 from 153+/-55 to 132+/-49 microM. Blood pressure also fell in that group from 135/82 to 131/77. Serum creatinine level was stable in the remaining two groups of patients. These data suggest that dose reduction in many overexposed patients leads to improvements in renal function and blood pressure. Further study is required to confirm the long-term benefits of this strategy.